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Ragi or Marua t Elrucinc coracalia) is grown extensively in 
Mysore and in the drier parts of the Madras Presidency, and serves 
as a staple food for a large section of people in those areas. I t  is also 
grown to sn~aller extents in Bombay, Bengal, and other provinces. 
The grain is available in great abundance and, especially in certain 
seasons, it is fairly cheap. Its starch content is fairly high, some 
varieties containing as much as 65 per cent. The grain seems, there- 
fore, to be eminently suitable for the manufacture of starch. 

EXPERIMENTAL. 

The specimen of ragi used in the present study was obtained 
locally. The proximate composition of the grain as determined, by the 
A.O.A.C. (1930) methods, was as follows :--Moisture, 11.6; Protein, 
7.8; Fat, 1.5: Sugar (as glucose), 1.7: Ash: 2.3 and Starch 58.6 per 
cents. respectively. The grains mere ground dry and passed through 
a 90-mesh sieve. The sieving was, however, \-ery difficult, the pores 
getting rapidly choked up. I t  was found desirable, therefore, to grind 
the grains after soaking in water. The grains were steeped in d- 
phurous acid (approximately 1 per cent. SO2) for two days so as  to 
render them soft for grinding-. They were then ground in the edgc- 
runner and screened through the 90-mesh sieve. The residue left on 
the screen was merely skin with negligible quantity of starch adhering 
to it. The suspension which was dull red in colour was then centri- 
fuged. The centrifuge was of the perforated drum type with a cloth 
filter. Two layers which formed against the drum were then separated. 
The top layer consisted of fat  and protein admixed with starch. The 
bottom layer was mostly starch. I t  was not so much coloured as the 
top one and was about 89.5 per cent. pure. 

Prrrifirntiolr of thc botfoizz 1aycr.-This was treated with dilute 
caustic alkali solutions of different concentrations, using 4 parts of 
alkali for one part of the flour. The suspensions were allowed to 
stancl for 21 hours and then washed free from alkali and dried. The 
starch contents of final products are given in Table I. 



The preparation r,btaitled by treatment with 0.7 per cent. of alkali 
was sutficiently pure f r r  cunlrnercial purposes, though the colour of 
the prrparatiom was slightly reddish. 'I'i~e yield of starch thus obtained 
was, however, only 15 per cent. .'i considerable portion of the starch 
was carried away ~ ~ i i h  the tcq  layer. 'I'he starch can be extracted from 
this layer by treatment with alkali, but since centrifug.ing involves an  
estra espwiiiture of energy, im iittetilpt Tvas made to estract all the 
starch in one single irperation. 

Proicd:~rc.--The sus~xnsion obtainecl after grinding and screen- 
ing was allowed tc, stand owrnight t c ?  settle. The supernatant lirjuid 
was then syphoned 06 and the thick suspension thus obtainecl then 
treated ivith dilute caustic sw!a solution having a calculated amount of 
caustic a& in it, su that the totai alkalinity of the suspens5on corres- 
pmds to  0.8 ixr cent. This was allowed to stancl for 24 hours with 
trcnsitmnl stirring. T\,3en the starch had settled down, the highly 
cc~lc!uretl suprnlatant iiquid was syphoned oft'. The precipitate was 
repeatedly \r-asheil ztnd allowed to settle till it became free from alkali 
and water soluble colouring- matter. The starch was then partially 
dried by centrifuging. The product was finally dried at  50°C. The 
starch finaiiy i)btainetl was fairly white in appearance and was about 
95 per cent. pure. Hlraching improved the colour, but this was avoided 
since the viscosity of the starch was affected by this treatment. The 
viscosity c ~ f  the gel of the unbleached starch, thus prepared, was found 
to be even less than that of the rice starch itself. A comuarative flow 
of the gels of ragi and rice starches are given in the following table 
( Table I1 1 :- 

I Percentage~ 
t Rate of flaw ~n SR-9.  

Soorce of rfahh in Ostmid's viscometer of 
i Nitrogen 

Control (distilled water) 
I 

Rice 0.30 
Ragi (unbleaoh&) 0.38 
R a g  (blenched) 



Starting with 100 Ibs. of ragi, 5 G  lbs. of starc11 anti 14 lbs. of ~liiseri 
feed containing bran and glutinous starch :rere obtained. l<si,eriments 
with a. number of samples o i  ragi sh~).iretl that a yieltl uf shrch  @or- 
responding to 5660 per cent. on the weight of the grains ant1 12-15 
per cent. of mixed feed may be expected. 

Some quantity of the ragi starch was sent to a big hrm of cotton 
manufacturers in South India for their trial. Thep have reported 
that the material is quite suitable for testile purposes. 

SUMMARY. 
1. .4 simple m e t h d  for the preparation of ragi (Elellciitc corn- 

cnrln) starch has been described. The prc~l t~ct  thus obtained is about 
93 per cent. pure and is fairly white. 

2. Ragi starch has a low viscosity, even lower than that of rice. 
The ~iscosity is further lowered by bleaching. 

- 3. The starch has been firund to be suitable fnr use in the textile 
industry. 

APPENDIX: A NOTE ON BAJRA STARCH. 
Bajra or spiked millet ( P c i f ~ i i s i f i ~ l ~ ~  f)~ph(~dil l i l l )  is counted amongst 

the less important cereals. Although it covers an  area of 13 million 
acres of land, it is considered as a poor fond and a poorer fodder too 
and consequently fetches a verq- low price. Manufacture of starch 
out of the grain ~rould probably give a very good return. 

In the present study the grains were obtained from the IocaI 
market. Starch was prepared from them by adopting the same pro- 
cedure as in the case of Rag-i starch. 

The starch, thus obtainecl, was perfectly white in appearance, and 
unlike Ragi starch, was very smooth tu the feel. The purity of the 
preparation was about 96 per cent. The viscosity of the gel approaches 
that of commercial corn starch. Calculating on the weight of the 
grains about 53 per cent. of starch nras obtained. 

The author's thanks are due to Prof. V. Subrahmanyatl, for his 
guidance and hel1)ful criticism. 
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